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SURVEY OF INCIDENCE OF VARIOUS SURFACE DEFECTS IN 
GOAT AND SHEEP SKINS I~ MADRAS 
R, 1\, VrNKATLsAN, M. SUliUMAI{. S. C. NANDY & lvI .. SANTAI'I'A 
CClllral Lea/flu Re.l'C'orc/, /IIs(illl(r!. Madras 
Receivell Oil .Iuly II, 1'177 
2~1,42<J goat s~ills and 37,026 sheep skillS wcre examined to tind out 
the illcidcnce of \'arious surface defects in Ihem. .lJ.~4 per cent of goat 
skins and 14.6~ per cent of shcep skins were fOlillt! to be alfected ill 
quality, Major defcels commoll to hoth goat and _ sheep skins were 
. abscess, lire-mark. and psoroptosis. In addition to the above common 
defects demodecosis and sheep pox appreciably deteriorated Ihe quality of 
goat and sheep skins respectively. Seasonal variation in the incidence 
of the major d~~ccts wcre also studied. 
Introduction 
Various agents and factors have so far 
been reporfed which lire responsible for 
surface defects in Indian goat and sheep·: 
skins.' Some of the surface defects are, 
however: common for different types of 
hides and skins, but some others may he· 
~pccifi(" for either goat or sheep skins. It 
is also possible that the aetiological agent 
for an unknown or lesll known defect has 
flot yet neen reported or its effect on 
the qllalitv of leather hac; not heen empha-
sized properly. Informations are very much 
lacking about the incidence of various 
surface defects in Indian g(lat and sheep 
skins. Before taking any step to improve 
upon the quality of such defective skins, 
precise knowledge about the defect in 
regard to its incidence and deteriorating 
effect on skin, quality is to be obtained. 
A survey on the surface defects 
prescnJ in Indian goat and shecp skins 
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has therefore been undertaken. [n the 
present instance the slaughtered skins, 
originating from Andhra Pradesh and 
Tamil Nadu that are available in Madras 
slaughter house, have been taken into 
consideration and the seasonal variation 
in surface defects has been recorded for a 
period of 12 months. 
Maierials lind methods 
Freshly slallghlercd goat and sheep 
skins were collected from the Perambur 
slaughter house, Madras. Animals that 
arc slaughtered here are brought from 
areas surrounding Madras city and from 
border regions of Andhra Pradesh-the 
adjacent state. Age of the animals 
slaughtered ranged between 1 to 3i years 
(males 1- I~ years and females n to 3! 
years). Weight of the skin varied from 1.0 
to 2.5 kg. To examine the skins, visits to 
slaughter house were made twice or thrice 
255 
11 week. The defects were observed visua II)' 
on the spot and skins with specific Icsions 
or defects were collected and examined at 
Central Leather Research Institute with the 
tht: help of a grading box, (Fig. I) llsing 
transmitted light. 
Fig. I: Grading Box used for c)(aminill~ 
surface defects of skins. 
Results 
2J,!l29 goat skins and n,026 sheep skins 
were examined over a span of 12 months 
(April 1976 ·to March 1977) for variou~ 
surface defects prevalent in them. Of·lhl~ 
tolal skins examined 7,835 goat skin~ and 
5,434 sheep skins were found to bc affected 
itl qualitYI. The incidence of various surfac,· 
defects in goat and she~p skins are recorded 
in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. 
the monthly variation in the incidenct: 
of some of the major defects in goat and 
sheep skins. are pre~ented in Figures la, I b 
and 2a, 2b respe~tively. As mentioned 
earlier, observatioos arc limited to the 
slaughtered skins available in Madras. 
It is quite apparen-t from Tables I and 2 
that. demodecosis, abscess, fire-mark and 
~ 
rainy season defect are mainly responsible 
for the surface defects in goal skl~s and 
abscess, fire-mark, po.,<, flay cut and sheep 
scab arc thc principal factors resp0nsiblc 
fur surface ddects in sheep skins 
Of the various surface defects, d.:mlHI,·-
c~sis is found to bc cOllfined ~pccilically 
to goat skins and bobble to sheep skins. 
Figs. la and III indicate th'c\ se/l~onal 
vllriation in the incidence of certain surface 
defects in goat skillS. Incidence of absces,> 
in goat appears to be maXiR1Ul1) during the 
months of April and May.·and a ~ecolld 
peak is noted during the months of 
Septemher. Two lean pniods arc noted, 
one in the month of July and the other ill 
Jalluar·y. Rainy season defect is significantly 
low in the months from February to April. 
It increases steadily n,~d reaches the 
maximum level during the month of 
, Dccember after which it deC\in,cs drasti-
cally. Incidence of demodecosis shows 
greatest variation; the highest peak appears 
during the mont.h of r-..larch, and the 
optimum period. ranges fro~ Janullry tIl 
JUIIC. The lean period appears to be 
Augu§t and the mininlum range spreads 
from August to Nov:!mbcr. Fire-mark in 
goat skin is fairly constant during the 
months of April to ·December and shows a 
downward trend durinr; the months of 
J,tlluary to MardI. 
It is apparent from Fig. 2a· that more 
sheep skins arc alf"cledin ,qua.lity due to 
ab~cess during the month of May and less 
in the month of December and during the 
other months of tile sea·son. the incidence 
do~s 'hot vary to any great extent. The 
incider;a:or sheep-scab is rather negligible 
in the month of April. During the months 
'of May to August there is o'ot much varia ;-
tioa in psoroptosis in. 5hc~p but frolll 
August, it incre~'scs steadilY and reaches 
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the maximum level In the month of 
December, after which it declines again. In shcep skins, however, (Table 4) nay eu t 
is Ihe only defect which persisls through-
out the year. Sub - cutaneous heamor-
rhage is found to occur in al/ the months 
cxccpl March to May. This is caused by 
rUlh/ess bealing of the animals which give 
rise 10 severe localised congestion on the 
As regards fire-fIlark i /I sheep sk i 11 
(Fig. 2b), no definite trend lIlay be nOled ; 
but it can be poinled out thal fire· mark 
defect prevails throughout Ihe yeilL May 
to August appears to be optilllur~ period 
for soeep pox Jefeel, the IlldxilllUIIl illci. 
dence being recorded in the month of JUlie. 
As. t1)e prevalence of fire-mark in Indian 
goat and sheep skins has not yet been well 
ellJphasized earlier the relevcnt details on 
thiS problem will be dealt with ill a seperate 
pub/icalion. 
flesh sidr of the skin. Cyst of sheep skins, 
on examination are found to be of epider-
moid cyst, and its occurence is not so 
common. The other defect in sheep skin, 
known locally as "Dobbie" -ts found to 
Occur during eight months of the season. 
The lesioll is. chllrnC'terised by raised 
oedellialic swelling~ varying in size frolll 
0.5 cm. to 2.5 crn. Such individufll lesions 
rnay occur as discrete and isolated or 
sever:./ slIch lesions may be coalesced 10 
form large flreas usually visible on the flesh 
side and not on the grain side of the skin. 
The lletiological agent of this defect and 
thl' extent of damage 10 leather ig yet to be 
ascertained. 
The incidence of various other minor 
surface defects of goat and sheep skins 
occuring throllgoul the season (April 1976 
to March 1977) has bce n recorded. The 
results obtained are expressed as per cent 
incidence 011 I<)(al defcelive skillS exalllincd 
and arc presented in Tables 3 ilild 4. 
While considering the minor defects ill 
j.!C'at skin it mn)' he noted from 1';.ole 3 fhal IJisClIssioll 
pox and nay cuts arc con~isleJilly pre~CJlI 
throughout the seasOIl wherelt~ SlJhCUlanc()lI~ 
heaemorrhage is present in 1111 olher months 
except April and May. Incidence of pox 
is significantly high during the months of 
July and Augusl. On gross. eltarnination 
of the skins for pox. circlJlar or sCl11i-
cireuliH sp.ots as evidcnl on the nesh side 
without having any unhealed scab or 
hair/ess palches. were also considetcd as 
'pock marks' followiilg thc trade pniclisc. 
There seems to be a .corre/alion betwecn 
the incidence of nay culs and abscesses as tl~y' cuts are found to be n;ofe in ahscess 
aO'eeted areas of skin. Of the other biolo-
gical defects, sarcoptosis is found to occur 
during post-monsoon and winter months 
lind probably among those goats which had 
fhe opportunity in grazing forest area. 
Incidence of goat dermatitis is noted during 
post-monsoon period only. 
II is "prarenl frolll the survcy resulls 
obtained, that Ihe surface defects alTecting 
the quality of goat and sheep skins arc 
mainly caused hy different hiolpgical agcnts 
and duc 10 fire-mark. Of these, 'demode-
cosis' in goat skin is caused by delllodcctie 
m;Jnge miles and 'rainy Season defect'in 
goat and 'sheep scab' in sheep arc caused 
hy psoroptic mange mites. The influence 
of environmcnlal conditions 011 the biono-
mics of such mange .mites arc well 
recognised.' The cJirnalic condiliolls pre-
vailing in Madras during the period or 
observations (April i<)76 to March 1977) 
are givan in Tahle 5. The entire year could 
be divided inlo four seasons c.g. winler 
(January and February), hot weather 
(March to May), monSOon (June to Septem-
ber) and post-monsoon (October. ttl. 
December). 
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.surfllCC ddeets in gont skilu 
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/!t'jtY/.I' 
i'<'I'ClIII 
011'1010/ 
skills 
eXllll1illCd 
i'acclIl 
<III 10111/ 
tit' (eCI ive 
Jkills 
examined 
.~~~-------... ----------.------.--""--'-'------'------------
l. Demodccosis 15,22 45 . 50 
2. Abscess ,L05 15.09 
3, Fire-mark 4.08 12.20 
~k Psoroptosis (Rainy 
season defect, 3. II 9.29 
5. Goat pox 2.07 6.20 
ii, f'lny cut I .72 5 . 13 
7. Sub-cut;lne"tI~ 
haemorrhage 0,75 2.23 
R. Sarcoplic mange 0.66 1 .98 
9. Cyst o . 28 o . 83 
W, Gont dermatitis. U.20 () . 58 
11. Yeininess o .09 ().28 
12. 'tick infeslati<.lIl' O. OS 0.24 
'13. Coallar coaled skin..;. 0.'04 () . 11 
\4. Sera Ich mark s· 0.05 () . 14 
15. 'Lice infestation 0.009 () • 03 
IG. Melanoma 0.009 0.03 
ohO __ O ____ 
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I. Absccs~ 
2. Fire-111ark 
4. Shcep po, 
5. FIn)' cuI 
TAIlLY 2 
SUdllCl ,lef~cls in sheep ~kin~ 
P('recut 
01110101 
skill.\" 
~x(Jl/lil1ed 
3 . 42 
3 .06 
2. 53 
~ . 24 
1 . IJ2 
6. Sub-culaneous hacl110rrbage 0.67 
7. Bobble () . .IX 
8, Epidermal eylt IJ . .15 
9. Tick infeslation o .08 
10. Veinincss o .01 
11. Scratch marks 
12. Lice infestation 0.005 
13. Strike 0.002 
--_ .. --_._---------_ .. _----
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011 10101 
defeelifl! 
skil1s 
I!xamil1rd 
2J . 32 
~o . R3 
17 . 22 
1 S . 24 
1 J . 10 
<\ • 56 
1 .. 17 
0.55 
0.09 
0.04 
0.02 
; 
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Mhnchs 
( 1976·77) 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
NOvcmber 
December 
Januar:. 
Februar: 
March 
Ticks 
. ~ i 
o . 29 
::. . 43 
o . 21 
-.~ 
'~ .. \y~ 
TABLE 4 
Percentage of incidence of minor defects in sheep skins 
Flo\' 
cut 
38 .23 
(, .06 
13.95 
ltl 37 
II .5R 
12.4'1 
11.41 
II .22 
10.1;6 
15.87 
16.09 
15.01 
~. 
Sub-cut-
oneUliS 
hCfl'nlflrrhagc 
3 ~; 
(, . 6,\ 
6.63 
7 .02 
3.19 
2. 13 
:2.94 
.~9 
6 9t 
Epidermal 
C,vSf 
o . '0 
.06 
2 .73 
2.67 
I . :2~ 
:2 • 13 
3.45 
4.22 
l"f'! Ili"l'SY 
o 29 
o . 30 
Li ... · 
\). 15 
{~~tL. 
~':'f'-
B,,!.>/.> I" 
(i .47 
. S i 
.68 
.21 
, .02 
3.79 
3 . 57 
0.21 6. H 
"'··,··1 
Slriice 
0.09 
" +:-,.~ ,/ i;! ", ' 
-,.,', ' 
TAIII F ~ 
Humidity. IcmpcrKluq' and r"inr,,11 wcnlilinJ.: In 
l\ ladras cltr nrea rer the yenr .1976 - 77 
MOlllhs of 
lite year 
1976 - '7 
. __ .- --. ----_ .. _---_.- - -.. _, 
II 11111 iclily 
1/'1'/,('('1/1 ) 
Tempera/lin:' 
rOC) 
max 11/ ill 
Ruill/tlll fur i" hr .. 
ill 11/11/ 
(()8.JO hr. /0 OS.30 hr.1 
... ~-- ...... -----.----- .. --~ ....... ".-.-'-------.-------.. ----.-~-. 
75 34 l. 26 .0 trace 
. i\ pri i 
(.9 3') ;:) IJ trace 
J Ulll'; 72 J(, 6 26 (- 81 .6 
luI,. 7'1 JJ 9 25 3 175 .9 
.~ 
~I 32 .8 24 :'i 328. 2 Auguil' 
7(, 14 1 25 7 2J .4 
H2 J 1 , 2·" 7 370. /I 
'iovelllbct 
'II 29 ·1 lJ 4 W7. j 
f)cc .. :ell,hel. S' 2,~ I! 22 7 1 ] 2 
January 7K 2H (j 19 9 1 .Il 
February 7(i ,2l.' '.l 22 0 5 .0 
RI 
.11 9 2J lJ (I 
.0 
,\Ian:" 
._"-'-------------
- ,,~-,---- -'---~----'----
It may be noted that demodecosis is 
encouraged during winter and early hot 
weather. \\~hen the rainfall is practically 
nil and the prevailing temperature IS 
. comparatively low. On. the other hand, 
the incidence of infestation is in Ihe low 
ebb during the later part of the monsoon 
and post-monsoon periods, when the 
rainfall is significantly high. It Illay be 
po~iblc that these parasites altain greatcr 
activity during the post-monsoon period, 
when they infest the animals. Afrer 
illrc~tatiol1 it may take two or three months 
fur the nodules to devch1p whcli thcy 
becomc distinctly visible. 13haskaran e( (I/' 
recorded a low incidence of demodecosis 
in September and high incidence -(50 per 
cent) during hot weather. But in the 
present study a very. high per centage 
(77 per cent) of incideilce .has been r4>nHded 
during the month of March. It may, 
however, be pointed out that during 
January-March, the deycloped nodules werc 
very minute and were frequently found in 
the fore or hind shanks' (preferahly fore-' 
shanks). Unless the' skins 'IIre carefully 
examined in direct sunlight it'is quite likely 
to miss a demodcctic infested skin. [n many 
occasions well develorc'(\ nodules were 
also abscnt in the main b\ldy of the skin. 
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As regards the incidence of psoroptic 
mange in goat and sheep skins the trend 
of variation is some what similar, the post-
monS00n period being the optimum sea~on 
ilnd the early hot w{"ather being tht' lean 
period A similar observation was reported' 
earlier relating 10 the incidence of 'rainy 
~eason defect' in goat skin It is expected 
that psoroptes infestatioti will be maximum 
wh~n a hi~h humidity prevails and that is 
l1chieved duriu/! the post-monsoon period_ 
Ahscess arc found (0 occur maximally 
during the months of April and May both 
ill goat and sheep skins. As abscesses 
arc caused by different types of micro-
organisms and the informations available 
on them are limited, it is dimcult (0 explain 
this trend of variation in incidence. 
Green' mnde a grneral survey of (he cause 
of damagr of hairy sheer in Kenya and 
outlined (he relat.ive prevalence of scurf. 
streptothricosis, pso~optic mange, demode-
cos is, pox. dimple,. and nodular dermatitis. 
He also conducted silililar survey on goat 
~kin' and reported the relative occurrence 
of ·s.uch simlar defects. However, during 
thiS survey the occurrence of demodecosis 
in sheep skins has not been recorded so far. 
LEATHER SCIENCE, Vol. u. 1911. 
Streptothricosis is very rare or of sp0radic 
in its occurrence in Indian gl)at and sheep 
skins. 
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Caprinc CoclRI infccliUIi IJ.I dC/llodc:.. IIIl1l1gc 
lIIiles 
Gindy' has demonstrated .he presence of 
/)ollot!ex cOl/is in the sect ions (If Iympha1 ic 
glands of the infested dogs, there by CUJI-
firrning the work of Canepa and de Grana' 
and Unsworth' who have also d~monstratcd 
the presence of follicular mange mites in 
the lymphatic glands. 
Lentz' demonstrated the presellce of the 
follicular mange mites in the lymph nodes 
and .~ongue mu~clc bUl not in the skin of a 
dog. 111 one particular dog, the author was 
able to demonslrate the presence of the 
mites in all Ihe tissues. especially in tile 
blood, lymph nodes, liVer, spleen, kidney 
faeces and urinc. 
These lead other inve,tigators lo suspect 
in-utero lransmission amongst dogs. How~ 
ever French et 01' and Greve and Gaffar' 
have studied the mode of transmissi,ln of 
Dell1udcx cOl/is and concluded thai prenatal 
transmission does not takc plan: and 
sugge~ted that infestation or Iht.: pups 
occur during the (irs! .. fcw hours or life by 
physical conlact with ·-their illftstt.:d dams. 
Similarly Welzcl' t:stabllsheo thal the 
calvcs become infested with the lIIitcs 
during the first few days or lik, through 
cont,IJ;t wilh the infested cows while being 
Ilourished and no evidence of prenatal 
infection was conlirmcd. 
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Of thl.: cleven foeluses e"amineo seven of 
the foelal spleen anti/or liver, showed 
thc presence of the demodex mites in 
various stages of its life cycle; but the 
miks were very few in number. 
Surprisingly, in two of the above positive 
ca~es, the portal vein, 011 examination, 
revealed the presence of dcmodex mites ... 
The portal veins were found 10 b'! unusually 
cngorged; a portion of slIch hlood vessel, 
collected and digested with· 10 per cent 
KOH as in the ca~e of viscera' showed large 
number of the follicular mange mites in 
all slages of its life cycle (Fig. I). This is 
the first report of Ihe prenatal infection 
of caprine embroyns (4-8 weeks old) by 
del110tlex mitcs, IJemodl!x lol/icu/arum \'or 
("a/,rae / Demode." ca"rae. 
. . "~-' 
hI!. I Follicular flIanl.~c l1Iilt'~ rmln pOrlal vcill. 
[n Indian gO~lt skins, Ihe incidence of 
dCIlI;)dccosis varlo frUll1 ;tlltlul 5;)-77 
percent'·' tliereby dC:lerivlillllIg th .. Ira;I!CI 
making prop~rt)' and lhus Inllut:llL"Jng ~ 
reduclion ill export potentialilY 
CLR I, ) 
J 
R. A. VENKATESAN 
M. Stl(;\1~IAf{ 
Therefore, "Isena (If . t" In',:n C<lIHI11C 
(Indiall goat)'cmbryos' collcc'led frolll tllc 
(/;IIllS showing cutanevus le\It)IJ~ fJf JClIIU-
deeoslS were examined for the pres~llcc of 
the mange mites. 
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